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T From Sundays Dail-

yVACANCY DECLARED
z

it Governor Broward Calls for
Election for Successor to

Hon C M Brow
i

Special to the Oed Banner-

TALLAHASSEE
s x

x FEB 20 1905

Governor Broward today issued-

a proclamation declaring a vacancy

in the State senate from the 20th dis-

trict
rThe proclamation also calls for a

special election to elect a successor-
to Hon C M Brown

JEFFERSOT BELL

ry The School Teachers Meeting
On account of our crowded columns

y
on Sunday morning we only had
roam for a bare mention of the school
teachers meeting at the armory Sat-
urday

¬

morning-
It was certainly a very interesting

instructive and beneficial meeting-
and SuperintendentCarn the school
teachers and the school officers are
to be congratulated upon the success-
of their meeting

The benefits resulting from a com-
Pulsory

¬

school law was the subject-
for discussion at this meeting and the
papers read showed much research-
and thorough familiarity with the
subject treated

Those taking part in the discussion-
were Miss Sarah McCreery of the
Ocala high school Mr T H Seldon

T of Dunnellon Mr Emanuel Martin-
of Fort McCoy and Dr Andrew Sledd-
of Lake City The latter took the
part of Mr O M Tillman of Red
dick who was unavoidably absentI Dr Sledd the brilliant young presi-
dent

¬

of the Unirersity of Floridaalso
k delivered a very excellent address on

the subject of r Liberty and Letters
r Hi3 remarks were necessarIly short
i

rws
7

J
a3 he was compelled to leave on th >

one oclock train for his home He
was listened to most attentively and

i his address was a very fine one-
I Mr P Wilson Green of Belleview I

j and Mr J H Wall ce of Citra read-

i

I

I

excellent papers advocating a higher
ratel of taxation j

t Besides a large number of school I

teachers from various parts of the j

county quite a number of citizens of
Ocala and vicinity were pr sent and I

were very greatly interested in the I

discussion and in Dr Sledds able ad-s
dress
Stirring Appeal From Commander

Matthews-

To the Sons of the Confederate Vet ¬

erans
Having been honored oy a reap-

pointment
¬

as commander of the Flor ¬

ida division of the Sons of Confeder-
ate

¬

veterans by General Tisdale it
becomes my duty to call the atten ¬

tion of the various camps in this I

I

state to the fact that many camps are
in arrears and to urge them to send
in all dues at the earliest time pos ¬

sible I also wish to suggest that all

sons not now members of some camp
organize at once and thus aid in
making the organization a power in
the state and society We should
have a better understanding and ap ¬

i

preciation of the cause that led our
fathers to embark in the bloodiest j

war known to modern times It is a 1

I

proud privilege to be the sons of 1

t

such heroes And it is with unbound-

ed pleasure that I make this appeal
J

to the sons to organize upon a basis
that the order in Florida will stand-
in the front ranks the equal of any
state where the order exists Shall
we be less loyal to the old veterans I

than are the Daughters of the Con ¬

federacy who have done and are do ¬

ing such noble work to alleviate the
conditions of the old soldier and
lighten his burden as he nears lifes
close

I

Glorious womanhood of the south-

land

j

She was the bravest champion I

when the result of the war grew J

1 > c< t 1f j tiOf

hopeless She was his sweetest in-

spiration
¬

when he returned to his
warwasted home broken in spirit
and weakened by exposure and after
foriy years she is as true to the old
Confederate soldier as ever

So we can imitate them and I sin-

cerely
¬

hope that the daughters will
encourage the sons to do their duty
so that when the last old soldier j

sleeps his las sleep the order may
continue through unborn generations-
to keep alive their memories and
ready at all times to imitate their he¬

roic deeds Organize sons and let
us endeavor to cultivate the chivalry-
and keep alive the high sense of hon-

or that made the old south one of the
chief glories of this world-

I am fraternally
GEO G MATTHEWS

Commander Florida Division Sons of
Veterans

I

I

For State Senator I

To the Democratic Voters of Marion and Sumter
Counties
The democratic executive commit-

tee
¬

haying declared the seat of Hon-
C M Brown vacant as senator from
the twentieth senatorial district and
the governor of Florida having called-
a

i

special election to fill said vacancy-
I hereby announce myfelf a candidate
for same subject to the approval of
the democratic voters of the twentieth
senatorial district and kindly ask I

your support Very truly
E P THAGARD

u
Funeral of Mr McDonald-

Mr Tom McDonald who was kill¬

ed in a runaway accident Saturday
afternoon was carried to his home I

near Connor Sunday morning and
was buried that afternoon The
funeral service was conducted by
Rev L W Moore of this city

Mr McDonald leaves a mother and
father and a number of relativeswho
are heartbroken over his tragic death

This terrible accident is greatly
lamented here and the relatives of 1

the young man have the sympathy of
the people of Ocala J

J

JOHN J FULLER

We have before us a copy of the
Idaho Magazine printed at Boise
This issue contains a writeup and a
picture of Mr John J Fuller of
Weiser Idaho formerly a well known
citizen of Ocala and a brother of Dr
R D Fuller

The friends of Mr Fuller will be
pleased to learn that he is doing well
in his new home He has recently
completed a fine new block and is a
member of the firm of Gooding S
Fuller one of the leading real estate
firms of this growing town

After giving a sketch of Mr Fu-
llers

¬

life which is familar to our
readers this article says

In about 1901 there was a subject
that engrossed his attention to the
exclusion of about everything else
this subject was Miss Anna Powell
of Monmouth Oregon but then
teaching school in Weiser and whom-
on Dec 25 of that year he brought-
as a bride to illumine his home And
Robert Augustus and Helen have
since come to play around their fire ¬

side
Mr Fuller is a Mason and a Wood-

man
¬

of the World in good standing-
He is one of the strong young men of
Weiser in whom enterprise and
honesty are ingrained a man who
believes in the principle that towns
do not grow by acting on the princi ¬

ple of what they have never had they
will never miss He is a man who
has made and who is making a stub ¬

born fight for succe-
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Consulting and Analytical Chemist M mberof the S < oietv of Chemical Industry Lou ¬

don Eng Siembsrof the Ameaican Chem ¬
ical Society

r o BOX 703 s
f

OCALA FLA Oct 22 1904
J

Messrs Strauss Co Wholesale Whisky
tI Merchants Ocala Kla F

Gentlemen In accordance with your
nstructions I visited your warehouse on
the lilh instant and personally selected

I

from your stock a sample of f
r

Strauss Roy Reserve
b

I whisky the analysis of which shows it to
contain

RAUAlcohol by weight per cent oGGO =

Alcohol by volume per cent 4ilil
I Degree proof per cent 8710
I Residue on evaporation p cent 06GO
Ash per cent 0011Reducing sugar per cent r 0225Volatile acids per cent 0027Amyl alcohol fusel oil per cent 0073

The above results show the whisky to be >srtexv s sta
a carefully blended brand of high grade
and that it has been disstilled from a clean pure grain mash
The amount of fusel oil and of volatile acids is very low

Respectfully r 3
F T SHREIBER Chemist

i >k
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